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as not reasonable to suppo that the Bo r oul han over 

ght. A third or the endo nts had been clai ed by the city 

or the Library, but the Council's representatives had not been so 

ady to a t that a third ~ould surfice to support the useum. 

lthough the oar had pointed out that, in other citieo, the 

library 1as carried on by the City Council or out or the rates, and 

that it ias the duty or the Council to intain a library, the 

ouncil had not been prepared to take any action. llion Councillor 

orenson reported on the same ceting o the City Counc~l,(4) he 

tated that tl1c l oard ot only r fused e.rbi tr tion but al o refused 

o continue to spend the same amount (£470 fro the endo cnt in 

1913) on the Libr ry 11' it as taken over by the Council . (5) ihile 

Councillor Sorenson said that he Board wanted to take but 1as not 

rcpa ed to give, Councillor 'Coonibs accused the Board of starving 

he Library to fatten the ruseum. He remarked that an attempt 

hould be made to force the hand of the Board, although the same 

ttcr had been ur ed in the Council about t cnty- ive year a o. 

ut this attitude appears indef .nsible, as the Council :vas in a 

O$ition to relieve the oard's financial bur en yet r,fuscd to 

cgard both the Library and the .use as valuable additions to the 

citY, 1hich it ~as a Council's duty to aid. Thus each body cxprcsoed 

issatisf'action ~ii th the views held by the other, and it ap e· red as 

a position 0£ stalemate had again been reached. 

ibid September 2, 1913. 
The Board ms naturally not prepared to hand over the Library 
unless it 1as relieved of a liability. The Board also r}f'uscd 
an offered gran of £470 because they £elt that, if the Council 
thought that £470 ¥as suffi~ient to keep a library going, the 
oard might as ell do it. 


